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Biofortification is a strategy of 
genetic enhancement of 

micronutrients in 
staple  food crops

Biofortification is the most 
economic and sustainable way of 

combating 
malnutrition problem



42% Indian population (mostly women 

and children) are malnourished : PM 2012

High iron rice

Vitamin C food crop

ββββ-carotene + Vit E  rice

Improved Potato and Tomato

Vitamin E and ββββ-carotene maize

High iron/zinc Millet & QPM maize

Under utilized crops + Quinoa (FAO Y)

India should take a lead role 

in developing 

Biofortified food crops 



Malnutrition

India is one of the countries 
having problem of child 
malnutrition (World Bank)

More than 50% of women, 
46% of children below 3 
years are underweight and 
38% are stunted

As per India State Hunger 
Index, all the states are with 
serious to alarming indices 
with M.P. most alarming 
(2008-09)



Breeding approach-
• Quality Protein Maize (QPM)
• Bajra (high iron and zinc) released in India

Transgenic approach - genes for nutritional traits in crops

Golden rice, high iron rice: classic and popular examples

Crop Transgene traits

RIce Provitamin A, High iron, antinutrients, Tocopherol, 
Folic acid

Maize

Wheat

Protein, Provitamin A, Iron, Tocopherol,
antinutrients, Folic acid

High iron/zinc



Status of target crops
(through transgenics and conventional breeding)

Five major cereal crops viz., rice, wheat, maize, sorghum and 
pearl millet, two small millets, viz., finger millet and foxtail 
millet and potato  (8)
Seven institutes with NIN, NIANP and 36 associated centers  (45)

Target crops





Maize 

Production: 21.57 mt

Target: 45 mt in 2020

Export 4.8 mt in 2011-12    

(` 5000 Cr.)

QPM; Shaktiman

Development of Development of 

Quality protein 

maize (QPM 

Hybrid 9) 



Biofortification of 
Provitamin A in Rice Endosperm

αααα-carotene ββββ-carotene (3)

LC (lyc)

PDS (crtI)

PS (psy)

(1)

(2)

Phytoene

Lycopene

Datta et al PBJ, 2003,2005,2006
Parkhi et al MGG, 2005,2006

Rai et al 2003,2006

9.4 µg/g, in homozygous lines



Schematic diagram of  expression vector containing  Soybean ferritin gene 

10

(a) (b)

Vasconcelos  et al, Plant Science, 2003

Histochemical localization of iron by 

Prussian blue 

Histochemical localization of zinc in seeds by 

dithiozone staining

Analysis of mineral content of  brown and milled transgenic and control   rice by 

AAS (a) iron (b) Zinc

Iron Biofortification: Ferritin Gene from Soybean 

High iron/zinc GM Rice with X 

2.5 more iron in polished seed



DEVELOPMENT OF HIGH IRON RICE



Besides sequestering inorganic phosphate, phytic acid due to 

it’s six highly negatively charged anion, is a potent  chelator 

of mineral cations

Phytic acid strongly binds to mineral cations like Fe2+ , 

Zn2+ , Ca2+, Mg2+ to form a mixed salt called phytate

Hence to increase mineral (Fe2+) as well as phosphorus 

bioavailability the reduction of phytic acid levels in rice 
seeds is required

1D-myo-inositol 3-phosphate synthase (MIPS) and 

inositol 1,3,4,5,6-pentakisphosphate 2-kinase 

(IPK1) are two key enzymes in phytic acid 

biosynthesis.

Down regulation of these two enzymes in tissue 

specific manner by RNAi technology may play 

important role to reduce phytic acid level in seeds.

Nutrition Bioavailability
Reduction of  Phytic acid Level

Phytic acid





Related Publications



Research highlights:

The nutritional composition of grains of high iron transgenic rice (FR-19-7, the transgenic IR68144 

line developed,Vasconcelos et al,2003) is comparable to

that of non-transgenic counterpart.

The nutritional components of transgenic ferritin seeds are well within the accepted

range of reported values.

Based on the substantial equivalence concept of OECD, the analysed transgenic seeds are safe for 

human consumption



LOX

ROS 

DNA damage Protein damage Cell membrane Fatty acid oxidation Carotene oxidation

Cell death Nutritional loss 

Linoleic acid (18:2) 

Effects of lipoxygenase enzyme in seed 
quality      

Physiological causes of seed nutritional deterioration and viability 

Maintenance of Rice Nutritional Quality During Storage

Rice grain deterioration is the 

common problem of rice 

storage .
LOX (lipoxygenase) activity 

in rice grain is localized in the 

bran milling fraction . It 

catalyzes the addition of 

molecular oxygen to 

polyunsaturated fatty acids



Pulses’ Research In India



Sustainable Production Ecological Security

Nutritional SecurityWhy Pulses….

N2

(~1.57 mt annually)

Pulses 

(Dals)

Energy 

(K.Cal)
Protein (%)

Carbohydrate 

(%)
Fat (%)

Chickpea 360 21 60.9 5.3

Pigeonpea 335 22 57.6 1.7

Greengram 334 25 56.7 1.3

Blackgram  347 24 59.6 1.4

Cowpea 323 29 54.5 1.0

Lentil 343 27 59.0 0.7

Horse gram 330 24 56.5 1.1

Peas (dry) 315 26 56.5 1.1

Rajmash 346 23 60.6 1.3

Mothbean 330 24 56.0 0.6

Lathyrus 345 27 57.0 -

Pulses are rich source of nutrients 

Pulses Ca P Fe Mg Zn Folic 

acid

(μg/g)

Chickpea 114 387 6.2 168 8.6 5.5

Pigeonpea 124 304 5.8 133 6.4 -

Mungbean 124 326 7.3 171 11.7 6.3

Urdbean 154 385 9.1 185 16.2 -

Pea 75 298 5.1 124 - 2.7

Lentil 69 293 4.8 94 11.8 4.3

Mineral Content in Pulses (mg/100 g) 



Lentil: a nutritious grain legume

Protein 20-25%

Carbohydrate 50-60%

Fat 0.7-0.8%

Ca 60-70 mg/100g

Fe 7-8mg/100g

Folates 216-290µg/100g





Biofortification is a strategy of 
genetic enhancement of 

micronutrients in 
staple  food crops

Biofortification breeding is the 
most economic and sustainable 

way of combating 
malnutrition problem




